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MO rilEU.
When she imdid her hair at night,

About the time for lying down,
She came and knelt. I whs so small

0 There in uiy bed, lu-- r curls did fall
All over me, light, gold and brown.

r-.- I fell amid her pra'ers,
Her fair young face, ( far off it seems) ,

Her girlisii voioe, ner Kisses sweet,
The natter of her busy feet.

Pa-sse-
d with me into pleasant dreams.

And when I woke at merrv morn.
lhrougu ner gold nair I saw the sun,.. . . . . . ,i 'i 1 : i i i c

The great, good world. Oh, never can I
Forget hor words "My darling one I"-

Ah I clie.-kere-d years since then have
crept

Vast her and me, and we have known
W )ine sorrow and much tempered joy,
Far into manhood stands her boy.

And her gold hair si tow-whi- te is blo'n.
The world has chango-- u by slow degrees

And as old days recede, alas I
So much of trouble have the new,
Those rare fir joys grew dim, seen

through
Sad times as through a darkened glass.

But just this morning when I woke
How lovingly my lips were kissed !

How chaste and clear the sunlight shone
On mother's hair, like gold-du- st sown

Athwart thia cloud of silver mist I

Somewhat Personal.

Joaqnin Miller ba-- 3 opened a hotel
in Milan.

The dead ISmperor of China bore
the name of Toung-Tcb- i. Ho is now
tongue-tied- .

The Michigan office-holde- rs now
say they never did like Chandler
much, anyhow.

The GohUa A'je thinks Carpenter
should have moraliz-e-d before his

Alefeat instead of after it.

A fiephaw of Ston-iwal- l Jackson
hi.irriod a nice of Geo, B. McCie,Ii;ln,
At Denver, the other J.av.

When Charlotte Cruhni&n speaks
of her farewell she doesn't lik'j to be
wished many happy returns.

c Gen. Robert C. Sehenck's little
book on tho great frame of draw
poker is to be printed in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Best; were divorced
in "Washington last week. They are
Better now. Good. JV 0(0 York

Postmasters are laariT to kill, All
the distinguished persons. who have
ieon postmasters of j Boston .since
182'J are still living.. I

Madame Christine ANilsson hai- -

been engaged for $1.1 Y .a Hi ht to- -

give twelve eratul oneejrts in
France during March.

The God in the Constitution fLk.s
are assembled in St. Louis. If they
don't make haste there won't be any
Constitution left to put hita into.

What belles the f"o unmarried
daughters of Sharon, of Nevada, will
be when they arrive in Washington!
Flirtation! ' There's millions in it."

11.Butler wast't di.sturld at all. lie
.just followed his usual custom and
let his eyes stay open by detail.
IBenjamin ispowiirful at a night ses- -
-- 'oa.. o

The chivf insiit bf U'h'ddore )ti
Thomas, Savs the New York TrVnive,
is that he has fought such a sturdy
light against tho great American de-Cui- ou

of mediocrity.

savs Dewitt Tulmage,
portion of the "roat wn.ll of ;hma

' lias fallen, has it? That's too bad, too
bad. I blew my nose yesterday, but
I didn't think it would have such an
effect as that."

It is reported that the Queen
wanted to confer a title on Sartoris,
and Mrs. Sartoris wouldn't permit

er said she had hard enough work
to Americanize her husband without
any of that nonsense. The

isJulia Ward Howe is organizing a is
literary club in Washington. In
connection with it will be a, free for

ni.;ht school for carpet-ba- g represen-
tatives who cannot spell words of

ymr than two syllables.
Gen. Schneek's new work on

' Draw Poker" is enjoying great topopularity at the West. It is used
almost exclusively by the courts in

- administering the oath to witnesses
,acd swearing in jurymeij.

A Truckee, California editor,
quotes from the Bible, There is a
divinity tnat snapes our enus, rougn
hew them how we will. If there is
any divinity that is to thipe his end
it ought to go to work at once.

O Charles Francis Adami has settled
down again. Ho is one of those rare
and delicate objects preserved in the
Cabinet of National Estej;m, that are
onlv taken out on great occasions,
anil exi.t rather for oriament than
for use.

Commodore anderbilj, they say,
croes to church once a mrintu at 'least 9

eU partly like a fatherland partly
like a son to his frieiu. J Dr. Deems,
cherishes the deepest Irespeet for
true religion and iru AChristians,
.and ha- - n, sort of religicMf his own.

O
Mrs. LiOvit. of Springfield, Mass

1ms forced her husband and three
liiowu up sons to take board at
neighbor's, as she iinds it impossible
to snare time for housework while
the Tilton-Beech- er trial is going on
She is a slow reader and gets up a
day-ligh- t.

Itev. Dewitt Talmage says: " May
God 6ieed the cylinders of an hon
est, intelligent, aggressive Christian
press." It does seem as if Brother
Tulmage might have put in a word
too, for the country Christian press
where they don't haye cylinders, but
use me oia nana leyer

Mr. Tracy proposes so it is said
to read m evidence the whole of Mr
liltons novel "Tempest Tossed,
and the other side will retaliate bv
reading Jlrs. btowe s book on Byron
ana Airs, lioeener s Cook-Boo- k The
privilege of attending the.great tria
is nearly equivolcnt to a liberal edu
cation.

lhe bt. Louis Globe tries to make
its subscribers willing to die by pre
aiding tne approach of the time
when Warner shall draw th th
themes of his operas from Bancroft's
histories. Imagine Washburton sink
ing, !. I cannot tell-a-li- e, father," in !

a minor key. with a ,1mm Bnm.l
niirunil- - representing the blows
the hachot I

I

OHAS. EC.
DEALER IN

STREETS, OREGON CITY.
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN

Has Just Received a New Stoek of

Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,

Irish Bosom Linens,Table-Line- n,House Lining, Shirtings,
Corsets, Ladies' and Gents-Hose-

,

Linen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s,

Thread, Cambrics, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Insertions,

Embroidery, White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, Ac

Also, a full assortment of

LADIES' AND CHILDERN'S SHOES,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

for this market and cannotWlilch. have bee .elected wltU special cure

BE SURPASSED IX aUALITY OR PRICE.

TIIK HIGHEST MARKET PRICK PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE,

March 13, 1373 :tf

a ucriioy a A'x commission:

A. B.

Cornier of Front fe Oak nt., Portland

Auctiosa Ssiles
Of Ileal Estate, Groceries, General Mer

chandise and Horses.

SALE PAYS Wednesday and Saturday
A. B. KICHAKDSON,

Auctioneer.

At Private Sale.
English Kcflrtd T.ar and Bundle Iron

on Square and Octairon Cast
Sttel, Ilorso ShfH's, Hasps,

Saws.Serews, Fry-Pan- s,

Sheet Iron, K, , ,

G.Irou.

A LSO
A large assortment of Groceries and Liq
uors. . .V. Ii. KItUAlSDStt.N,Jan. 1, lS73-t- f. Auctioneer.

J. P. DA VIES. JOSHUA DA VIES.

P DAVIES & CO.,
AIJOTIOiSrj'jERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FIRE-PROO- F STOXK BCILDIXC,

V7HARF STREET, VICTORIA. 3. C.

Lib 'nil Advances 3Inde on Consiinini-nls- .

Jin.' 21. 1371 :ly

1ATii?NAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

First tre. 't betw een Alder and ?Iir-i-isi- rk

Sts., and Alder Street betuem
Fii-H- t ld i'mnt Streets.

JPor tlaJid, Oregon.
4 3TJVSTIT 'TTIONliKSIGN'nPTOPRE-- A

nAi: . Y(t U-yr-
t? and MIDDLIS

"usin ess Affairs.

nr. DeFBAXCR President.
XV. 1. WIIITK, i Kecretary.

For ' X we MlncH-Ho-nacquiring a Prarfthis inst itution offers, superior advan-
tages, and is acknled " L'v adinj?
Business Men to be Ike best

Commercial Cc Hc--o

the Pacific Coa!t, and eoi ,J 1

Kach D-p- art tnpnt is First 'jass, 1I1U
ijr th special charge or kxpr.

teachers, aud the whole chool a
S Ull O'T

"resiilf nt anil Ti school r',"'.
and count in p: a r." united "opp a plan V jsecures to the st udont all tho practical ?lu"
antantasos of each. Tlir? ieiooierat. "u

A UAXKIIVG Hr
fully illustrating that boKiiuss. The.
ystem bnmt observed in each department,
h- - stud" utbuys, sells, ships, barters, con- -

:,'!is, discounts, insures, urawn cnecKs,
nw's and draits, jrives leases, fteea. tc,
md ko.'S through the entire rontiae of

ACTUAL. UUSlA'IiSS.

In adding to the completeness of the Irt- -
tituuon the projrietori? have lnBtitute--

SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR LADIES.1

entrance to rooms of this Department i

uon Alder street, and access to them
hitdonlv by th teachers and lady stu

dents. Rare facilities are otr rod to ladies
ae'iovT'ing a Thorough ivnoviaire 01

Justness rracuco ; oi ii'iugniiiHj
mail 6 hi p. The

IEPARTMENT OF TELEGRAPHY
r. chnnre nf first-clas- s oiierators and

teachers, and supplied with all the appar
atus of a nrst-clas- s omce.

This Institution as now conducted claims
have facilities for imparting a thorough

knowledge of the
Art of Penmanship'!

r.a In tn nf the BT73INES8 Cor.- -
.unii ll lru fll v as

jleges now in existence possesses ; the de-
partment beins under the special superin-
tendence of one of the Leading Penmen of
the United States.

For full irticuiar3 sena lor ninuaii.Ilrsitai College Jotjk? At sein. 10 any
part of the country tree. -- auir.5'', ,

Ixck Box 104. Portland, Oregon.

rtlB SUDS"
2EKLV AXD DAII.Y FOR Is

APPROACH OF THE PRESflDEX-TIAI- j
election Rives unusual impor--

1,SV.. We shall endeavor to describe them
1 fAithfnUr and fearlosslv.

Sh HVoi'.v has now attained a cir
culation of over seventy mousasa copies,
it rna.lers are found ia every tstate and
Territory, and its quality is well known to

.iiiv We shall not only endeavor to
keep it f'Uly up to the old standard, but to
improve and add to its vari-t- y and power.

Th H ceJc'J &ui will ronuiime to w a
thorough newspaper. All the news of the

i hf found in it. condensed when
nnimnortant. and at full lenirhth when of
moment, and always, we trust, treated in
i clear. intrest inir and instructive manner.

It is our aim to make the Weckty Srn th"
best family newspaper in the world It
will ba full of entertaining and appropriate
readimroft.vcry sort, but will rnnt noth-In- c

to offend the most scrupulous and dei-eca- te

taste. It will always contain the most
interesting stories and roi:ances of the
dav, carefully selected and legible printed.

The Agricultural Department Is a promt'
nent feature in the Weekly Sun, and Its
articles will always bo fouud fresh and
useful to the farmer.

The number of men Independent in poli-
tics Is increasing, and the Weekly Sun is
their paper especially. It belongs to no
party, and obeys no dictation, contend-
ing for principle, and for the election of
the best men. It exposes the corruption
that dissraces the country and threatens
t hj overthrow of republican Institutions.
It has no fear of knaves, and seeks no
favorfrom their supporters.

The markets of every kind and the fash-
ions are reported in its columns.

The price of the Weekly Sun is one dollar
a vear for a sheet of eight pages, and nfty-si- x

columns. As this barely pays the ex-
penses of paper and printing, we are not
able to make any discount or allow any
premium to friends who may make sie-cl- al

efforts to extend its circulation. Un-
der the new law. whieh required payment
of postage in advance, one dollar a year,
with twentv cents the cost of prepaid post-
age added, is the rate of subscription. It is
not necessary to fff't up a club in order to
have the Weekly Sun at this rate. Anyone
who snds one dollar and twenty cents
will get the. paper, post-pai- d, for a year.

We have no traveling atreiits.
The Weekly so. EUt pages, fifty-si- x

olumns. Only $1 20 a year, postage
prepaid. Xo discounts from this rate,

the Daily Srx.-- A large four-pag-e

newspiiper.of twenty-eizh- l columns. rai- -
nvor I - IV. All lh( IIFWII foriy5l9issupscriWion. nostaire ; prepaid 55

fronts month. or fS 50 ayear.' To clubs of
lt or over, a discount of 3 per cent.

AiUlrr , THE il, w Vol k City.

GAXr&YEZJD,.

GENERAL MEKCHANDI&E,

RICHARDSON,
Ancdoiieer,

S. T-186- 0-2

Ye OUD
Homestead Tonic

Plantation Bitters
Is a fiurc?y Vegetahle Preparation, composed
cf Calisaya Bark, Roots, Herbs and 'Fruits,
among which will be found Sarsaparilian,
Dandelion, Wild Cherry, Sassafras, Tansy,
Genitan, Svet Flag, etc.; also Tamarinds,
Dates, Prunes and Juniper Qctt'ks, preserved in
a sufficient quantity (only) of the spirit ofan-g- ar

Cane to keep in any climate. They inva-
riably relieve and cure the following com-
plaints: Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liz'er Com-
plaints, Loss of Appetite, Headache, Bilious
Attacks, Fever and Ague, Summer Complaints,
Sour Stomach, Palpitation of the Heart, Ge-
neral Debility, etc. They are especially adap-
ted as a remedy for the diseases to which

WOMEN
are subjected, and as a tonic for the Aged,
Feeble and Debilitated, has no equal. They are
strictly intended as a Temperance Tonic or Bit-
ters, to be used as a medicine only, and always
according to directions.
Sold Aix First-clas- s Dklt.gists.

NOW SS THE TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE FOR

32 50 I'KTfc YEAH,
PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC MEWS,

From all Parts of the World ;

A Carefully Selected .Summary of

STATE AND TERIUTORIAL

JNTEWS ITICIVIS;

A Correct ed JAat of the Markets in.

Porllanu', &a F.'ancisco and Oregon Cily

LOCAL VKWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHAMC

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCELLANEOUS K KADI

In Short, it in in Every Respect a

LIVE MEWSFAPER. :

THE BATJCRPUIS
Having a large and constantly increasing
Circulation in th most populous part of
the State, offers superior inducements to
those who wish to Advert ise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERjIS.

The Campaign of 1374 will soon begin,
and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on currant
events Send in your subscription at once

mm
HEXICAW

Mustang Liniment
wms first known in America. Its merits are now
well known throughout the habitable world. It
has the oldest and best record of any Liniment in
the world. From the millions upon millions of
bottles sold not a single complaint has ever
reached us. As a Healing and Pain-Subdui- ng

liniment it has no equal. It is alike, beneficial to

MAN AND BEAST.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

STILL IN THE FIELD!
REMOVED SECOND 0003 SOUTH OF

HAAS SSALOOX.

WILLSAtVIS & HARDING,
at thf:

LINCOLN BAKERY,
KEEPTHEMOST CCTiTT'-.ET- E STOCKto be found in thecity. All goods warranted. 'in the city tree of chrCe. The hiKhe"t caIhprieopnid for country-- prod'"o "Oreioa City. March 2S, la; i.

Ui aU'lUl I UOllfillUls proclaim
Vixrcut Bittees the most wonderful
Invigorant that ever sustained the sink-
ing system.

No person can take these
Bitters according to directions, and
remain long unwell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and vital or-

gans wasted beyond repair.
Bilious, Remittent, and In-

termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, lied, Colorado,
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Iioanoke, James,
and many others, vnih. their vast trib-
utaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and
remarkably so during seasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, aud
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful inlhience upon these various
organs, U essential. There is no
cathartic for th purpose equal to
Dc. j. "Walkee's, Ti-eoa-

p Brrrrs, as
they will speedily rcmovo the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with v.hich th
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the hotly against
disease by purifying all its fluids
with the Bittees. No epidemic can
take hold of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Ileadache, Tain in the Shoulders,
Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of tho Sto-
mach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bili-
ous Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,
Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in tho
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will
prove a better guarantee of its merits
than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
White Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas.
Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous In-
flammations, Mercurial affections, Old
Sores,. Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Eyes, etc. In these, as in nil other
constitutional Diseases, Dr. Waxkeb's
Vinegab Bitters have shown their
great curative powers in tho most
obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory or Chron-
ic Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters havo no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. ror- -
sons engaged iu Taints and Minerals,
such as Plumbers, Type-setter-s, Gold-
beaters, and Miners, as they advance
in life, arc subject to paralysis of tho
Bowels. To guard against this, tako
Db. Vaj-keb'-

s Vineoab Bittees.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m, Blotches, Spots,
Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,
Ringworms, Scald-hea- d, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration
of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of
the Skin of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of
the Bystem in a short time by the usa
of these Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms.

lurking in the system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-
moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no anthelmintics will free tho
system from worms like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in
young or old, married or single, at the
dawn of womanhood, or the turn of
life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an influence that improvement
is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
whenever you find its impurities burst-
ing through the skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions, or Sores ; cleanse it wliGn you
find it obstructed and sluggish in the
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul ; your
feelings will tell you when. Keep the
blood pure, and the health of the sys-
tem will follow.

it. ii. Mcdonald & co., -
Druggists & Gen.Agt.. San Francisco. Califor-
nia, & cor. of Whasington & Charlton 8ts.,N.Y.
Hold by all Druggists and. Dealer.

JTHE NEW IMPROVED

j FMRlHiE

v.- - '

Side Feed and Back Feed.
THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, MOST SIM-

PLE, AND MOST EASILY OPERATED
SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

Alrcyiia Order and Ready for Wcrk,

If there is a FL0EENCE MACHDTE
within oiie thousand miles of San Fran-
cisco not working well, I will fix it with-
out any expense to the owner- -

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
Bo. 19 New Montgomery Street,

UB"u HOTEL Brrrnrvn
US FEAKC18C0.

31. C. ATIIEY. Oregon City,
Enterprise Building, Aeut.

A. C. WAL LING'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
Pittocls Building Corner of Starkand Front Streets.
PORTLAND, - - - - OREGON.

BLANK BOOKS RUINED AND BOUNDMn?iy4eSired Pattern- - Music books,ttr- - hnn
eiS2.ariet7 of style known to'the trrarie.

ev- -

country promptly at- -tended to.

C0URT3SY CF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY CF CALIFORNIA,
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA

MSR CIIA ITDISB.

JOHN MYERS,

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOE,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY.

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and 'Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

Butter, Xi

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE,

I will sel I as low as any house In Oregon for

CASH OK ITS KQUIVALKXT

in Good Merchantable Produce. I

I am selling very low for

CASH II IiANl.

CASH PAID FOR COUNTY ORDERS.

Give a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1S73.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

WE ARE PREPARKD TO EXECUTE
T an Kinas or

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CARDS,
BILL-HBAD-S, "

PAMPIII.H1S,
DH1SDS

MORTGAGES,
L.ARBLS,

IsliTTBR-IIE- A DS,
in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
vyilll-C-- , HI

PORTLAND TRICES.

ALL KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and tot sale at as lowa price as can be had in the State.

Work Soiled l

AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon City, March 21, lS73-t-f.

IMPERIAL MILLS,
LaRocque, Savior & Co.

Oregon Cit".
Keep constantly on hand for sale Flour,Middlings, Blan and Chicken Feed. Particapurchasing feed must furnish the sack.

Money! Money!
MONEY TO LEND

.
IN SUMS OF $500,

Oregon City, March 10, 1874.
mal3tf JOHNSON A McCOWN.

Once More We Come!
"With a Stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
LARGER AND MOUE ATTRACTIVE

before, bought from the reat8an Francisco Panic, and which we offerat Greatly Reduced Prices. Our stock

CLOTHING
Has been largely Increased and we can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

foods in Men and Boys' Business andSuits, Overcoats, etc., as can be found
in the country, and at prices that cannot
fail to satisfy. Our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splendid assort ment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of jroods

Km press Clot li.
Mohairs, French nitcl- -

American Dress Goods,
IJlark A)uicru,

Urilliitiitines,
Cashmeres, &c

FLA 1ST IN" ELS,- -

Plaid, Plain andOiera Flannels, of all col-
ors. Bleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
Iiadiea' and Gents' VnderAvure,

Shawls and Scarfs,
Wool BInnkets,

Trunks andTraveling Satrliels,Hats and Caps,
Oil Cloth for

Floor and Table.

BOOTS and SHOES,
"We would call special attention to our
stock of Men's and Hoys' Han Francisco
Boots, which we have sold for a nunibotofyears past with general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARES FARMING UTENSILS
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

y .if T ' Pflorte Aim

LIVERPOOL AND CAKMAMSLAND SALT.
Highest Price paid for all kinds of

Irli2cc siisd Wool.
seplStf I. SELLING.

Town Lots for Sale.
Y"OTICE1SGIVENTO ALL PERSONS

desirous of purchasing- Town lots in
the County addition to Oregon City, Clack-
amas county Oregon, that are now owned
by Clackamas county, that application for
the purchase will he received by the k

in vacation of the County Court, and sicttd
uion by the Court in ti-r- time, and value
placed on the lots to be sold.

J. M. FRAZF.R.
Jan. 12 1S75. County Clerk.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For (he relief and

cure of all derange-
ments in the itiii-acl- i,

liver, aud bow-
els. They urea mild
aperient, and an
excel I .'lit purgative.
Beintf purely vege-
table, they contain
no mercury or mine-
ral hatc-'cr- . Much
utrious sickness and
snfforing is prevent-
ed bv their tiua.lv

use; and every family should have them on hand
for their protection and relief, when required.
Lioag experience has proved them to lie lue saf-
est, surest, and best of nil the I'Hln jvith which
the market abounds. I5y their occasional nse,
the blood is puriiled, the corruptions of lhe sys- -
tcm expelled, obstructions removed, and the
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal ortrans which become Hotri-c- d

and sluggish are cleansed by A tier's 'ills, and
stimulated into action. Tims incijiicr.t di.-ea.--:e

is changed into health, the value of which chn.njrp,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their uar coating
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length ol" time, so
that thpv am ever freh. and v reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, and operate
without disturbance to the constitution, oi diet, or
occupation.

Full directions are civc-- on trie wrapper to
each box, how to use Uicm s a I'M sic,
and for the following complaints, v.hich :hoe
Fills rapidly cure:

For JyiVii; or I 5ls.r'f -- - C.iKtlo- -

nfM, Languor .nml 6. of .ft !;i-tit- '. tiic
should be taken modei atelv to stimulate the stoni
ach, and restore its healthy lone and action.

ror J,ivTt iiii)l .i!.'tf i'.im if various svnip
toms, Jtiiioii IS u due la . Si:k !2-;t- l

uchr. Jiiiinii-- 4 or 4rc-r- i .ic . nst.. EKil-tou- t

Colic mill IlilioiiM !' -- r, I hey h!ii'1
be judiciouslv taken lor each case, to correct tiie
liseased action oneinovo tlie cbtructi una which

cause it.
For Dnrntprr or l;it rrl:ii. but on'

mild dose is generally lvipiired.
ror JIIi"uni tint. t.artir. .

3itatinn f tije fEt-itt- . I'itin in t!ir
Millo, IIICk aud fi.oist. tiiCV rhoill.i he co'l'lll-UOUSl- y

taken, us required, to ehane rl.e
action of the system. itli such change tle.-- e

complaints disappear.
tor Jroiy ana CPropsn-it- ! !n'"iii,they should be taken hi large and iVe-iei- do.--e

to prodm-- e the ctleet of a d. astic luu-- e.

lor iipprtsin, a large do :tM l,f--

taken, as it produces the desired e!l'e--- ( lv vm-lathy- .

,'
As a Dinner Pill, t.ik" one or ic 7".''.- 1

promote digestion and relieve the :.l,mi.vh.
An occasional dose the rionich ''m!

bowels, restores the appetite, and ;ivio-:- e tic.
system. Hence it is often ndvaut icre u- v. o

serious derangement exi-:- . tun- - u iio !';'tolerably well, often i"md ;. t.,.-,- - ,,! :,.
Pills makes him feel deeidodiv T om

and lx-u- vat mi; ca'v:t vu :.- - ; v

apparatus.

Thr j: CATERS-- CO.. J'rfteti.r?: Ci. rut?'
LOWELL, MAS., V. V. A.

FOl BALE BY ALL DKL'CGiS !S LYTKVwMr.RV.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

sucn as lyougns, Colds, whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Amonj the great
discoveries of modern
science, few arc of
more real value to
mankind than this ef-
fectual remedy for all
diseases of tlie Throat
and Lungs. A vat
trial of its - virtues,
throughout this and
other countries, lias
shown that it does
snro'iv !in. I fTiwt-ii.ill-

control them. The testimonv'of our best eitL
reus, of all classes, establishes the fact, tlmt
CiiKKitr Pkctorai. will mid does r?li-?v- c Mid
cure the attlictinz disorders of the Thro
Lunss beyond anv other medicine. Tho Yitdangerous a.Tections of tlie Pulmnnarv Or"-a--

yield to its jjowcr; and cases, of Consumn- -iion, cured hjr tins ton are b,f
lv known. c. remarkable as i.ardlv to 'be be-
lieved, were they not proven beyond dispute.As a remedy it is adequate, on which the publicmay rely for full protection. l?y curing Coughs,

forerunners of more serious die:ie, it saves
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering
iii to ue compuieu. jc cuaiicnges trial, and con-
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should
keep it on hand as a protection against the earlv
and unperceived attack of Puhnonarv Affections,
which are easily met at fir?t, but wllich become
incurable, and too ofk--n fatal, if neglected. Ten-
der luns need this defence; and it is unwise to
be without it. As a safeguard lo children, amid
tho distressing diseases which beset the Throat
and Chest of childhood, Chejiky 1ectoklis invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi-
tudes" are rescued from premature graves, and
saved to the love and affection centred on them.It acts speedily and surely against ordinary colds,securing sound and liealth-rcstori- n' sleep Xoone will suffer troublesome Influenza and pitn-l- ul

Bronchitis, when they know how tasi'vthev can be cured. .

Originally the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cot or toil
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost
possible perfection. It tnav be confidently re-
lied upon as possessing all the virtues it has" ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it h;is ever effected.

- ' r TBEPAHED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

60LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

R. R. P
RADWAY'S READY lii inctKEs the worst p

. V to Twenty lilluwot rin--

after this advertlsomenf
REL1L1. is a sun. curt. , S IifcAi,y
was the first and is ry lin. u

The Oh1i-- P .
that instantly stops the mostpains, allays Inflamatio Ucii,,i"?gentions, whether or the i tLCs 1 'oxi.

-- ;r..v.uiun,iu irom Oncto 'iv7.'. oneides, no matter how violent ,,ty fili-ng the pain, the Kheumnt rXcia --

Infirm. 'rim,lf..t v., "'uc.
prostrated with disaVe may Z?'RADWAY'S READY mUVy
IntlamatiltEa-- -.
lnflamation of u" iSwUs1 f "le

Hysterics, Croup. gftS ' " Heart.

Headache, Toothnehe. Catarrn' Auecrac

Cold Chills. Ague(hiffs,g,a' Rhenlla
lhe aj.plication ol thethe part or parts affected S 1Ief to

or difflcultv t,,eexists will Rffortlcomfort. ease
Jwenty drons In lmir o .

will in a few moments" eure" te
Spasms. tour Stomach IleartL wp,
Ileadache, liarrhear InMind n thn iwi. .,,.;. ,enlor Coh,.

Travelers V,, " ;r.."u.: """"enial pain,

few drop's in watevin 'reverA
pains trom change ? i1 Sf or
U,an French P.randy oAfes V

FEVKlt AXD AtCE.T,e,r nn At-r- u cured for liftynot a remedial agent in J';that will cure Fevrr and Ague Fallot
er Malarious liillious, fcart'et, TvJhSd"

A fe I ILI) so quick as HADWAVS

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
Strong1 and pure rich Rlood increase orFlesh and weight clear skin and beauti-Ju- lcomplexion secured to all.

T)Jl. T? ADWAY'S'
SARSPARILUAfd' RESOLVENT
has made the most astonishing cures; toquick, so rapid are the chaDgt-- s the boorundergoes, under the influence of this trulyonderlul Medicine, that cvev dav an in-
crease in flesh and weight is and felt.

TJIK (JKEAT ELOOD I'I'HIFIEK.
Every drop of the SaiHparilliaii Rctol-ve- nt

communicates through the Flood,Sweat, Urine and other tiuius and juices ofthe system the vigor of lile, lor it repairstlie wastes of the body with new and soundmaterial. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consump-tion, Jliindu!nr disease. Fleers in theThroat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in U,8(lands and ot'ier parts ot tlie system. SoreEyes, strumous l'lseharges lroin th Karsand the w orst tonus ol Skin diseases, Erup-
tions, Srr-s- , Sea hi Jlead, liing WormSalt Kheum, F.r sipelas, Acne, I'.lack SpotWorms in the Flesh, 't umors, cancers in
the Womb, and all weakening and faintiii
discharges, Night Sweats, Loss of sj ern-an- d

all wastes ol the lilc principle, are
within the curative range ol this wond-- r
of Modern Chemistry, and a few days' r.kewill prove to any jrson using it tor eith-- r

of these forms oi disease its j otei.i pocr
to cure them.

l! the patient, daily becomes reh:c-- u iythe wastes and decomposition that is coii- -

u'.iiaiii succeeds in arrsstinsthes wastes, and repairs the same v.ith
new material made irom healthy bhx l-
iana this the Sarsj-arillia- will and uoes
secure. Not only does the Sarspnrillian
Uesolv nt excel all known rcmf.oiiiiagents in the cure of C hronic, Scrofulous,
Const ilutioiial, and Skin diseases ; but it isthe only j ositive cure for

Kidney and RIaddcr Conipiiii(s,
I'rinary and Womb dise:s--s- . firavrl, Vin-bete-

I'rops.v, Stopi oi ater, IneovtL'rine, l.rilifs biseaxe, Albuilkl-nuri- a,

and in all cases where there "aro
bricJi-tlu- st deMsits, or the water is thickcloud., mixed with substances likt tl--
w hite of an eg, or tijrea!s like white siiit
or th "ft- - is a morbid, dark, billions appear-ance, and white bone-Ou- st dej-oiijt- andwhen there is a iriekinsr. burn in - sensa
tion when passim; water, and pain jn thesmall nt the back and along the In-- i aPrice, $1 (HI.

W'lilOiW. The only known and sureK. luetly for Worms Jfu, Trtyr, etc.
Tumoisof 12 Vmrs' Growth CnrrdhyHiiclHujilicHihrnt.

Kkvkki.y, Mass., Julv IS, ixcp
1K. KADWAV : 1 liave lial Ovarianthe ovaries and bowels.

1 'iK-tor- s said " there was no h. lpjorit '1tried everything: t.'.at wa.--, mi.ii.-.,-
lut nothiiip: helped me. 1 kjvt vo-- .r Ues.i --

vent, and tbf.u-!- ;t I would trv it hut h.!i:o lait h in it, because I t,;,vf yntr-- n t' 'rtwelve jears. I took six Lotties of t po-
sed vent, and one box ol HadwaVs Piilv
and two bottles of your Ji-ad- v l.'eUef- - arid'
there is not a sigrn i tumor to U-- t- -, n rtelt, and 1 feel , smarter, a '..ripi i rthan I have f,r tweive vr-ar- 'lhe v.r,vv;
lumorwas in the left side oir the boweu'
over the groin. 1 write this to vu tor U- -'

benefit ot others. You can i iii.Iish it X

you choose. HANNAH l KNAl'j'.

PERFECT PURGATIVE P I 11 Z,
ivrrectly tasteless, elSnr.t?y coated wit ft
sweet ku m, purjjo, r.vulute, i urii v, clean.-:- ;and strMiyihen. I:adwav's 1'iii's for th-euro ol all disorders of the .Stomach I ivt rFowels, Kidneys, I ladder.. Nervous lis-cas"- s

Headache, Criist!j.;.tion, Cistiv(-iies- s,

Indhrestion. Dysi sia, iii!ioiisnc.
els 1 il- -s and all .

s ,f thinternal iscera. Warrant, d to an"W-- t apositive cur- -. J'urely Vor.-I:.!..-- ,
r.,,!;,:-,-dr- u

4;" m'-'r-u- ' "l-rslJ--
S r ueh terit t.s

rv,-- ih- - fwllowir. re-sulting irom J'isordr-r- s of thv F.igvstiveOrgans : on.-sfifio- Inward Files, Fullnc.v.
si,U.. ,n ,hc,J,ert, Acidity of theNausea. Heartburn, Hisusofl;rHl. l ullnerr or Wej-- ht in the Stomach.
M?"T.wl!'"t,Js' Smkii-.fto- r Fluttering si

Vf s,,,,a,,l'. wimminff of theHeal. Hurrs-- d and difficult breathinp.Hutterinjrat the Heart. ( hoking or Suffo-catiii- p:

Sensations when in a Eving Postur.Himiiess of vision. lts or wtdjs before theSight, t ever. Full Pain in tho Head, Def-iciency ol lVrsj-iration- , Yellowness of theSkin and Eyes, Fain in the Side. Chest,Iambs, and sudden Flushes of Heat. Hurn-ln- g

in the b lesh. !
A few-- doses of Railn ay', PJI1 will freethe system irom all the above named dis- -

lTrul"ists ,2 C1'lS 1er box- - tioIJ b--
r '

frV F,?lsf an1 T"'P-- " Send one letter
r ;i,',v Uadw.av & Co.. No. S7 Maiden

0 w ,rk" 1 " u,r 111 at jon wort hthousands will be scut you-July 24, 1874: ly

AGEMS FOR THE ENTElirRISE.

The following persons are authorized toact as agents for the Ester pkise :
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, New

Y ork.
Coo, Wetherill & Co., GOT Chestnut street,Philadelphia.
Abbott A Co., No. 82 and 84 Nassau street.

New ork.
Tort la nd.Uregon E. Samuel
San Francisco J Jgyce
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Miles
Astoria, Clatsop county A. Van Dusi n
Salem l Williams
Harrisburg j. H. smith
Lafayett, Yamhill county J.IFerguson
Dallas, Polk county Have Holmes
r.oia.. It. ix tv
Jacksonville It. K. Hanna
lienton county W. A. Well
Corvallis... .Hon.John Hurnett
Canyon Cit y,G rant co. W. P..
Albany ,. N.Arnold
Halles. Wiisco count v. N. H. Gats
EaGrande, ITnion county A. C Cra'S
Pendleton, Umatilla county S. V. Knox

j. si. rnoiiip""Eugene City... E. L. Bristow
Koseburg Hon.EF.U1"

(C. T. Montapuc-Iebanon.. J. K. Italston
Jacksonville. Hon. V.. P. Foudrar
Ixmg Tom II. C.Huston

CLACKAMAS COCSTY.
Heaver Creek C F. Bestir
P.uttevHle ..7.!."."j'oh n' Zu m wait
Cascades Henry McGusnn
Can by J. W. Straws'r
f'utt ing's Ii. Wn?ht
Eagle Creek ::::::Frank w.
Harding's Capt.S5.OorW"
lower Molalla.... i.W. Moreland
Milwaukle .John HagenNr
Oswego ..
Upper Molalla.... ..W. H. Vaughan

A. NOLTNEB
NOTARY PUI5LIC

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OREGON' CITY.


